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ORGANIZATION 0F THlE PRUSSIAN
ARMY

Frorn the. ý . Arrny andi Vat'l/.Toiéial.

A PRINTED instruction, issued from the
War ])epartment, &ond oaled I"Plan of Mo.
bilization " (Mobilmaclcungs Plan), is in the
hands of all officers concerned in the busi-
ness exciusivoly. As the regulatiens con-
tained therein would give the eneniy valu-
able information, the book is not permitted
to appear for public sale. Any changes re-
solved upon are carefully inserted, and the
whole contents often altogether revised.
Tlhis instruction, ini the first place, contains
the standing orders,, prescribig.g what is to
ho done each day; côuiting from the date
of issue of the order of mobilization as the
firet, and runs about in this manner:

First day-Issue eof order, of mobihization.
Second day-Reeeipt of order at ail sta-

tions; despatch of orders for reserves to re-
port at headquarters of Landwehr battalion
on the fifth day-for Landwehr on a speci-
fied later day; departure of ahl details for
cavalry and artillery hiorses; despatch of
orders for calling in horses of county (cir-
dle).

Third day-Hor 'ses of circle arrive at
Landwehr battalion headquaItters.

Fourth day-Meeting of board for approv-
ing and appraising, horses ; arrivai of details
eof cavalry in East Prussia and other pro-
vinces for-receiving horses.

Fifth day-Starting of horses for different
garrisons: arrivai cf reserves at Landwehr
battalion headquarters,

Sixth day-Horses froni Landwebr bat.
talion reach troops; departure of reserves
froni Landwehr battalion headquarters for
dlifferent garrisons.

Seventh day-Arrivai of horses fromn fur-
ther provinces; reserves arrive at their bat-
talion garrisons.

Eighth day-equipment cf reserves and
formation cf depot battalions; arrivai of
Landwehr at Laridwehr battalion headquar-
tors.

Ninth day-Starting cf field army for
post cf concentration or embarkcation by
rail.

Tenth day-Arrivai cf recruits at Land-
wehr battalion headquarters.

Eleventh day-Examination and assign-
ment.

Twelfth day-Departure toejoin depot
battalion, etc.

We are, of course, unable to vouch for
the correctness of these dates, whichi are
merely glven as an illustration.

The field battalion of infantry, correspond-
ing te the Landwehr battalion, being 400
men in peace, receives from the latter the
next six years' roserves (133 per year), say
800 men. 0f these, 600 increase the field
battalion to its proper number of 1000; the
remaining 200 forrn, with 400 of the two
other battalions of the regiment, the depot
battalion of the reginient, which, after a tew
days, is increased te 1200 by the arrivai of
400 reoruits. These are the men due on the
Ist of October next, called in at once. l'he
selections for the depot battalion are made
in the following manner: In the first place,
ali men are taken who are temporarily sick
or unfit for field service; next, mon who
happen te have just now urgent applications
for exemption pending, which it lias flot yet
been possible to decide upon ; and ultimate-
ly the oldeBt mon. - This battalion gets or-
ganized in six companies, 200 each ; and
besides the drilling of recruits, it has to do
garrison duty in sucli fortress as it has been
designated for. The efficers are assignod
every year according te rester: that is to
say, on the lst of October the officers are as-
signed who will have to join the depot bat-
talion in case of war occurring, until the lst
of October next; and changes are made
only in caqe of accidentai temporary sick-
ness. The arrangement is made in orcier to
prevent the arising of bad feeling, wvhicli
any partiality in regard to this detested de-
tait would produce. The rule besides is
general. Every officer of the lino, of the
reserve, and Landwehir, has been assigned
beforehand; and only the generals who
command armies, their s taff; and the changes
rosulting therefrom, are made without hav-
ing been ordered befo ehand. By means of
these depot battalions the army is.kept in
its original strength. Losses in battle are
repiaced froni the depot battalion, upon
which the regiment draws for reinforcements
when needed. These reinforcements go to
ttie front again according to -age, fully
equipped, and with some efficers. Sick and

1convalescent wounded officers and men join
fthe depot battalion. Each battalion of
- sharpshooters fornis its own depot company;

each regiment of cavalry, one depot squad-
rron of 200 horses; the artillery three depot
r battalions per army corps. On a certain

day the field. army is ready in ail its bat-
talions, regiments of cavalry, and batteries,
and on the same date all administrative

-trains are ready te embark for the point of
concentration ; and then travel In pursuance

of a time table fixed long before for a given
date, and on the line assigned.

In case of a surprise it would be possile
to let a part of the army, especially the in-
fantry, start at once, and to send their re-
serves and horses after them. The disad-
vantages, however, resulting fromn such an
arrangemenit are'so great that the govern
ment last July did not resort to this expe-
dient, preferring even to, expose the Rhen-
ish provinces, to a momentary invasion,
which Napoleon ornitted to, undertake for
reasons which. up to this time have not yet
become- public.

Be it remarked on this occasion that every
officer and soldier actually in the field re.
ceives, under ail circumstances, more pay
than any one who is not yet in active ser-
vice.

The Landwehr is not always in aIl pro-
vinces and at once called out. 0f course,
on the lst of July, 1870, ahl the Landwehr
in the western ýprovinces were called out,
the fort-resses on that frontier needing their
full garrisons at once. Likewise the Land-
wehr of the provinces near the German
ocean and the Baltic were ordered out at
once; 'but the rest wero called out later,,
when wanted for securing the commumica-
tions of the advancing field army. Land-
wehr artillery and engineers get plenty of
employment in fortresses and at sieges.

lIt is obvious that, by anticipating, the re-
cruits for one year, by taking them at nine-
teen years of age, for fi4ling up the depot
battalions, and by falling back upon men
betwýeeni the ages of thirty-five and forty for
the Landwehr, the reinforcements couid ho
increased to a great extent; but those mea-
sures ivould only be resorted to in case of a
very disasterous campaign.

It may be perrnitted now to give the IlOr-
dr-e de Bataille"I of a Prussian army corps,
and the nurnber of depot and Landwvehr
Itroops pertaining to it:

G Ceneral commanding, goneral.
Chief of staff; colonel of general staff.

t Major of general staff; captain of cavalry,
aaide-de-camp.

Captain of general staff; c,,ptain of inran-
rtry, aide-de-camp.
1 Commandant of headquarters, captýain or

ilieutenant of cavalry.
f Staff guard detachment of iiufantry and

cavalry.
Chief of artillery (commander of the ar-

ttillery of the corps in peace.
ri AdJutant, lieutenant of artillery.

*IChief of engineers, colonel of engineers.
One major and one captain of engineers.

a Medical direotor ivith assistant surgeon.
ýf Intendent of corus with several officers of

a Iiseor3.


